
Everybody

Uses X c

Quail Brand

Parched

H

Rolled Oats,

But YOU.

See Your Grocer

Mrs. Bell announces the arrival of

HAIR GOODS,
ORNAMENTS,
HAIR DRESSING

And a fine line of cosmetics
including

DEMI ROTALB, SLCRBT OF BEAUTY,

and Tonjours Juue for the complexion

Lndlcs should call and have their

Hair Dressed,
Nails Manicured,
Scalp Treated and
Face and form beautified.

Mrs. J. C. Bell, 114 North 14th St.

Sampson Sisters

Seven years experience In the most fash-
ionable dress attire for ladles. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

II 21 N street, over Dorset's store

e
CAPITAL $200,000.00.

American i Exchange

National $ Bank.

L M. Raymond,
President

0, H. Burnham,
Cuanler.

Lewis Gregory,
Vice President

D. G. Wine,
Asit, Oashle

f THe
Birt Rational

Capital $300,000 Surplua. $55,000

Offers the best facllties for transacting
Legitimate Banking.

J.D. MAOFARI-AND- . President
O. H. LII'PEN OTT, An't. Cashier

DIRBCTOHR)
Joan FrlUgerald, William M. Clark. J, D.

Ifaefarland, T. M. Marquette, Charles
A. Hannn, A, 8, Raymond,

John L. Carson.

-

If yon Deposit your Savings

IN THE

Lincoln Savings Bank

Safe Deposit Co.

S.R.cor. UthandPHts.

BE! WILL BARN INTEREST FOR YOU

At tho Hate of

--Five per Ct. per Annum-- 5

Have 1500 a weok and It feasants with
Bterest in II vo years to t,500.M.

Bank opens at 0:90 a. in. to KS0 p. m. and
Saturday evenings, 5 to 8 p. in.

Safes to rent In Burglar and
Proof Vaults.

Fire

Lincoln, : Nebraska .

Capital, $250,000
Officer and Directors:

John II. Wright, Pros. T. K. Sanders, V.- - !

J7II. McClay, Cashier.

IE Johnson, IIP Lau. Thos Cochran, K

It Hlaer, T W W I. Dayton.

General Banking Business Transacted.
Collectionc a Specialty.

ADDITIONAL DRAMATIC.

Continued from First Pag.
JKNItKBS-MIM.K- Il MATINRK.

on correct and nrtlstio drewt, under tlio aus-
pice of the Women's Christian Association,
nt the Liming opera house, Monday after-
noon, April 23th, nt 3:!H p. nt,

HKTUHN Or TIIK HPOONItHN.

Manager Crawford thinks Mint a good
thing will stand rcpeatiM hooking, and as
tlo Bponner Comedy company made such a
wonderful hit In their rooent run of twenty
consecutive performance hero and as there
seems to ho a goneral deiro by the patrons
of the house for "more ot the samo," ho has
enteral into another contract with the com-imn- y

for a return engagement of 0110 week
beginning Monday, May 'J I. Popular prlcos
as heretofore, 10, 1W and !M) cents, will pre-
vail and a repertoire ot standard plays, in
troducing several new 01101 that hnvo not
yet been seen here will bo put on.

ANOTHKIl NtdllT rOK TIIK IIOVH.

Tho Lansing will contain a full houso
Thursday night to see Duncan Clark's Fe-

male Minstrels. It is a great specialty and
variety show, and tho TuHny, of Klmlra, N.
Y., speaksof It as follows: "Duncan Clark's
Female Minstrels drew a fair-sire- d masciilino
audience on Wednesday evunlng. Theeuter-laiiune-

wns in many rcttiectH very good
nud utterly dovoid of any objectionable fea-
tures. The mock modesty of society
ladles, In staying away from an entertain-
ment given by female minstrels, Is very ques-
tionable. Thousands of tho best ladles In tho
land have hoard Almee, Alice Onto and the
fair Ljdla Thompson, in "0era Bouffe,"
with their whole company In tights, to say
nothing of tho ballet Introduced in all tho
leading operas, in which no less than two and
three hundred females are attired In tights;
but all that Is seen in tho large cities, and of
course thero Is no harm In going then; but
when they are at homo It will not do to at-

tend. It is wicked. Consistency has long
since lost her jewels, and we fear will never
bo found."

IHB NIBS, TIIK 11A110.V.

One of the laU inetroolltan successes was
the new farce comedy, "Ills Nibs, tho Bar-
on," and It will have its first presentation In
Lincoln next Friday, at Funko's, and tho en-

gagement is for but one night. The piece Is
made up of a coterie of interesting incidents
intermingled with bright and witty dia-
logue and an'unusual lot of catchy music and
original specialties by clever artists. The
company, one made up of first-clas- s people
in their line, give a finished and enjoyable
performance, and the piece will be put on
here with equal precision and care that bus
made it a success in the east. Heats go on
sale Thursday morning at usual prices.
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CAHHOLL JOHNSON AH TIIK OOHSOON.

"The Gossoon," the new Irish drama that
will be played hero Friday evening aC tho
Lansing with that popular young singing
and dancing comedian, Carroll Johnson, as
the star, is as remarkable as It is original. It
may with justice be said that this pretty
play is a link that binds the Irish diama of
tho past to the Irish drama of the future. It
Is fresh with the mountain breezes of the
Green Isle, and has tho delightful fragrance
of the shamrocks about it. Mr. . E. Kid-
der, the author, has Injected into this beauti
ful play the mysterious elixir of his genius
that stimulates the brain and seta the heart
and pulse to throbbing to the eternal music
of the emotions. The play Is good in tho su-

perlative sense for It appeals to the Ameri-
can, the German, the EnglUhmin, as well as
the Irishman.

Clancy O'Connell, tho Gnsioon, the lead-
ing character iu the play, essentially repre-
sents the refined side of the Irish nature. He
is a rollicking, happy-go-luck- y young squire,
and the size of Ills generous heart may bo
measured by tho fact that his tenants borrow
tho money from him with which to wy him
their rents. As portrayed by Mr. Johnson,

tho part is the very Incarnation of sunshine
and lovt, with a humorous streak of the hap
py, devil-may-ca- touch of lrrespoiitibllity
that makes the It ish nature no lovable and
interesting. Love, the moter power that
whirls the universe around, tenderly thrills
through nearly every line of the play.
Smiles chase the tears from the eyes, and
tears in turn glisten throngh the laughter
like bright rain drops falling while the sun
still shines. Like old Erin herself "The Gos-
soon" is aad when he's cheerful, and he
smiles with tears in his eyes. Seats on sale
at the box office Wednesday morning.

DHAHATIO NOTES.

"A Texas Steer" lias hofar cleared (43,000.

Thos. W. Keene will open his spring sea-

son at Chester, Pa.
Frank Dupree's opert, "King Kallco," is

to be brought out in New Ydrk.

Tho Emma Jucli Opera company dis-

banded at Los Angeles, Cal., April 7.

Next season Mr. Edward Harrigan will re-

vive four of his popular "Mulligan" sories.

Jacob Litt, the progressive western man-
ager, is again in New Vork looking for nov-
elties.

Rehearsals of "The IsleVit Champagne"
began in New York this week under the di
rection ot Max Freeman. 1

Fiederla L. Power, who was with Louis
James last season, has lieou engaged for a
similar round of characters with Thomas W,
Keen.

The regular season at Daly's, In
York, ends tonight when "As You Llki
nnd "A Woman's Won't" will lm revived
tho occasion.

A play called "Friuds" Is to bo produced
in New York. May 0. Its original title was
"Out ot tho Darknesi" and it was tried at
Salt Lako City.

The first company of English players that
has ever visited the land of tho Pharaohs,
appeared at the Khedvial theatre, Cairo,
last week iu "Parget Mo Not."

Margaret Mather has filed a bill In the
Chicago circuit court asking for a divorce
from her husband, Emll Haberknru, leader
of the orchestra at the Duquesne theatre,
Pittsburg.

Lewis Morrison thai purchased a J rural
home four miles from I'eeksklll, N, Y., on
which he Is expending 110,000, "Tho Home"
is In tho center of seventy-fiv- e acres, and
overlooks the Hudson river,

"A Trip to Chinatown" Is tho only play In
New York not in the loast affected by either
liont or Itanium's circus. It just lilts the
Hoyt Madison Bquaro theatre at every per
formanco just as It has for month's past,

Olea Bull, a young Cambridge, Mass., so
ciety lady, and daughter of tho famous vio-

linist, will shortly join Julia Marhwo's Co.
MIm Bull Is personally attractive, tall, slen
der and graceful, ami is highly educated.

Miss Mlnr.lo B. Washburn, tho young
Montclalr society girl, trim created quite a
tluttor among her fashionable friends last
fall, by Joining the W. T UnrleUm Opera
cnniany, has left Carleton and returned to
Now York.

Hulteiisteln, tho great)! Husso-Jowls- h tono
master Is to make a tour of Ameilca next
season, and Is guaranteed (100,000. Ho has
been before tho publlo for M jears, begin-

ning as an Infant prodigy when only II yeats
old. At 17 ho was alone In the world, mak-
ing his living as a muslu teacher; nt -'I ho
produced his flrt opera In HI. Petersburg.

Alexander Balvlnl has had an extraordi-
narily good season. Mr, Htlvlul will lie
seen In Boston late In the season, in repro-

duction and revivals of romantlo drama,
among which will figure prominently tho
play from which Mascagui, tho now famous
composer, took his "Cavellerla Husllcana,"
thooilglnal MMS. of which was presented
Mr. Balvlnl by Madame Adellnn Pattl.

"Tho Temperaneo Town' Hoyt's latest
suceo, opouod to tremendous business In

Cleveland and tho houso was sold out for tho
rest of tho week. "Tho Temeraneo Town"
Is a wide departuro from the Hoytlau school
that mado tn laugh at "Tin Soldiers" nnd
"Bras Monkeys," and although one stll 1

laughs till their sldei ache there are tears
that spi lug unbidden save by tho purity, tho
naturalness of tho unexpected pntluw. Told
In homely language, a stcry of truo llfo as It
exists, and not ombolllshed by a fiowery pun,
it Is no wonder that it hai been so enthusias-
tically received. Excellent work Is done by
Mr. George Richards, who as "Mink ;Jones"
heads tho company ; also by Mr. George
Ober as "Tho oldest man in town," and
Messrs. Culloden, Curry and McDonough.
Among the ladles Elsie Lombard is partlcu
larly prominout. It will be placed at the
Madison Hquare for an extended ruu next
season.

It is rumored, nay, more than rumored, it
is affirmed that the queens of comlo opera,
burletta and the like are In danger of having
their crowns of laurels rudely shaken from
tholr heads by tho advent of a new element
into tho ground. They have disputed others,
and each other, aa to their partlclar pastures
ami royal posxcaalons. A young Boston girl
hat been making a sensation in Chicago,
where, curlouily enough, Lillian Russell and
Marie Tempest aro playing at tho same time.
This young lady is Marie Bell, hitherto an
unknown, save as Ida Mulle's sister. Now
wltli a rush sh is becoming known as a
prima donna soprano with a marvellous
range, a sweet voice of considerable strength
and most dunning personality. She has
sung au infinite variety of parts and has
been successful In grand opera in umuun.
Her advent may be lookod for with unusual
interest, for what would tho dudles do If

Lillian and Marie should dlel Miss Bell it is
known, however, scorns dudlos and only lets
them worship nt a distance. Good sense, this.

The Newest Novels
published may always be found at the new

Courikii news depot, 1134 N street.

Kye and Kar Hurgeon.
Dr. W. L. Dayton, oculist and aurist, l'J03

O street, telephone 370, Lincoln, Nebr.

The Honeymoon
for millions ocouplea Is absolutely spoiled,
and those ugly first quarrels begun, because
the wedding trip is surrounded by the dis-

comforts of; travel. Lasting happiness at-

tends those sensible people who take the only
road lu.Amei lea whoso very title Is a guar-
antee of present and futuio felicity tho
"Union Pacific."

All the latest magazines, periodicals,
etc., now on sale at the now Coukikii news
Stand, ll'H N street.

Finest Ice cream in the city anl hand-

somest refreshment parlors, at tho Bonton
Poebler's old staud, Twelfth and P streets.

Fountain syrlngea of all kinds, ladles'
and every thhig In the rubbergoods

line Is being sacrificed in order to close up
the:busliress'of"nieLtncolii Rubber Co., ISM!

O street.sjpiow'g your cnance.

Only Ten tlO) CVHHU'ack.
The celebrated "Burlington Route" apply

ing cards are now sold at ten cents per pack,
(60 cents is the usual price for such cards).
Whist, high-fiv- e nnd euchre iMirtlea will soon
be in order, and wj woul I suggest that you
lay In a stock of these cards for future re-

quirement. A. C. ZlKMKIt,
City Passenger Agent.

Static ok Ohio, City ok Tomcdo, I

Lucah County. f 88.

Frank J. Cheney makes oavh that he is

the senior partner of the firm of F. J. Che-
ney & Co., doing business in the city of
Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and that
said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN-

DRED DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catai rh that cannot be cured by , the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure."" KHANK J. CHENEY.

P,worn ,to before ne and subscribed Mn my
presence, thulth Jday of JDecemberT ATDT

Wbfl. A.s.Gl.AHON,
seal s rl Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takenJIuternally and
acts directly on tho blood uV' mucous sur-
face of the system, Sndfor testimonials,
freo. F. J. CHENEY Sr CO., Toledo, O.
W'.Sold by Drugs'". Wf 'I '(3 SSZZ

CnCCOEIMINING CAMp,

ASercuiil !,(! vUlti-Fou- rth f lace Already
OhIiii'iI by the Voaii.;(llalit.

The whirligig of fort'imi has stopped at
CriMnln, nothing yeatntay, It Is a town to-da- v

and will Ih a city tomorrow. Many a
man h III d it5 his rise in this woi Id from the
hour he stepped into Willow Gulch, The
camp has practically existed only since last
May. The D. & R. G. Ry, did not get in
until OctoW, and regular ptsvmger trains
did not run until December, yet no other
mintny camp ever produced so much ore
durinuthe same period of its early exit-tanc-

Loadvlllo lUelf fell far behlnil. The
extrannlinary output hasromo from exactly
five mines, and one oLJkMii has Hhipied only
n uomlual quaiitlnPKarly investments
promise prompt ami quick returns. Pam-
phlets containing a full and complete des-
cription of tills wonderful mining camp, to-

gether with , other valuable information,
routes, rates and tickets may be obtained at
B & M depot'or city otllcu cor. lth and O
streets.

A. C. ZlCMKR,
City pass, and ticket agt.

NEW SPRING STYLES.

URGE HATS AND SMALL BONNETS
ARE IN HIGH FAVOR.

Walking downs lesrrlled How to Hold
the Hklrls Ho as Avoid Hwrrplns;
the Ht reels Appropriate Cnmmenre-Blen- t

Holies for Young I.adlrs.

lHrclal Corresiondenco.
New Youk, April 31. I often wotulor

m I jwiRH along' tho atroot nnd sro hoiiio
lovely young girl gowiilking jiroudly
by d reused in tho latest nnd most elegant
of coatutuea nud liMiking no fresh nnd
dainty nnd sweet, nnd seo nt tlio aaiiio
moment soino wrotclioilly poor ami
wornout wonmn toiling by in tier rags
nnd staggering under tlio wniglit of n
grent bug or bundle, whether limy nro
of tho Hiiiuii raco or oven nux, and
wliotlier it is tho silks that innko tlio
beauty or tlio rugs that innko woman
hood hideous.

It is part of it woman' nnturo to lovo
pretty things, nml it must bo hard for
oven tlio most
ignorant 01m to
givo up nil hopo
of anything but
sordid rags, and
IhnvooftciiHtooil
Hido by side with
BOiiio Hcnutily
clad woman who
was looking with
Bad eyes nt the
array of Iwatiti
ful and comfort-abl- o

things insldo
tho atoro win-clow- s,

nnd wished
I could read her
thoughts nnd
then givo her all
ho wanted. Hut

I couldn't do
either, and ho to
avoid urowiiiK

S7

HYv 1

lift W ft

1 1 1

"' 1

1

1 walkino costume.
would givo myself a mental Bliako and
Bottle down to business, and that busi-
ness is to try nnd keep my sister women
posted on tho nowest styles, for who
euros for old ones?

Bonnets nnd hats should hnvo tho first
place, so let mo mention some I saw yes
terday. Tlio brims aro over fifteen
inches from crown to edgo iu front nnd
made ho full that thoy hnvo to Imj bent
in two or three deep scallops. Tho laick
has no brim to speak of nnd tho trim-
ming is quite scanty, of a
Uttlo twist of lnco nud a couplo of

Another is of straw mnde
in n manner utterly but
reaching away out in front and finished
by n veil which hung from one side.
Tho veil was of black Brussels net, with
a pretty of jet worked upon
tho bottom. This veil could bo thrown
all over tho hut and left to fall iu front,
or brought all together down around
and across tho throat and thrown over
tho left shoulder.

Bonnets nro so littlo and so varied in
Bhape that thero is really not much to
Bay of them, only that each woman can
find a styk to suit her own fnucy or
costume, but tho prices do not diminish
with tho size. Tho milliner will tell you
that it is tho "stylo" that makes them
worth their weight iu and
that costs liko $4,000 11 imjuihI.

Among tho now walking gowns 1 liuve
selected this first illustration. It is of
old rose ladies' cloth, and tho skirt is

draped in front and braided
at tho bottom with black soutache. It
opens nt each sido to show a panel of
seal brown velvet, and is closed above
with square metal buttons, which also
fasten tho pointud basque.

Tho Hhort Hussar enpo is trimmed
with rows of braiding nnd a band of
mixed gray and brown ostrich plumed
Tho hnt is of straw with a scarf of old

(mm

on

fillII

ilv
Bontimontal

consisting
chrys-

anthemums.
openwork

indescribable,

bordering

vanadium,
something

gracefully

gold satin nnd old
roso plumes. This
costiuno is a very
useful one foi
persons of moder-
ate means, us it
can 1)0 worn for
almost occa-
sion, such as
a visiting toilet,
carriugo gown,
dinners where
full dress is not
required nnd for
the theater or
church. The only
uso it should not

tho streets.
vouno lady's oowN. but ladies hav.-no-

unanimously agreed to adopt tho
graceful motion of a dog who feels a
flea on his back, and by a backward and
sidewiso movement tho skirt is seized
just above tho heels and held up by tot
wearer's daintily gloved hand until eh
has passed all the muddy places.

Haudy ladies can braid this thorn-solve- s,

which would make a very great
difference in price, or figured material
can bo bought and uppliqued on. For a
whole costiuno of ladies' cloth made in
this stylo it would need seven yards.

Tho other illustration represents tho
gown worn by pretty littlo Miss Dell
Thompson, tlio clover young American
girl who took England by storm a year
ago, and who has come back hero and
captured overylxxly's heart who has
seen her by her bright young lwauty,
her gracefulness and her undeniable
talent.

Sho camo

any

tho platform wearing a
dress that is tho ideal for n young lady.

It was of tulle, with small clienillo
balls all over it. Tho kick breadths
were of cream satin, princess style, aud
chiffon drapery in front. Such a dress,
or rather such a model, could lo copied
in mull over a glaco slip ami bo lovely,
und tho most Incoming color could lu
worn and tlio closu ribbon bows could
mutch or contrast.

This model is also well adapted for a
:oiumencemetit robe for young ladies,
and would lx quite as suitable for a
Juncing gown und for a formal dmner
or reception dress, and it is tho very
latest out, which settles it anyhow.

OUVK IlAUI'KH.

Special Sale
-- OF-

Wash Goods.

We shall sell all our wnshgoods: Bedford

Cords, Tissues, Paugees, Jilaek and color-

ed Sateens, Ginghams, Zephyrs, nt great-

ly reduced prices.

Special Cloak Sale

We have still left some of those stylish

jackets and capes, which we bought at n

reduction from 40 to 60 per cent.

The - Bazar,
1023 O STBBBT.

Leave Your Orders for

NEWS
Periodicals, Novels

MAGAZINES,

Q and anything in the Newsdealers and Stationers line nt

Wessel-Steven- s Printing Company's

NEW NEWS DEPOT.

EVERY ONE WILL GO

TO THE

FETE OF DAYS
I I To lie In the I . I

- Mew Y. M. C. A. Building

By the Ladies of Lincoln.

This geand exhibition will begin

Look Out Eor It
11 n

It Will Be Here Soon.
1 .1 '

Admission the Building - 25c
Each Entertainment - 10c extra

8

Klven

to


